Endocrinological differences between Hatano high- and low-avoidance rats during early two-way avoidance acquisition.
Hatano high (HAA)- and low (LAA)-avoidance rats were selected from Sprague-Dawley rats genetically on the basis of their active avoidance behavior in a shuttle-box test. The purpose of this study was to investigate stress-related alterations of hormones corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH), arginine-vasopressin (AVP), prolactin, and adrenocorticotropin (ACTH) in the brain and blood during early avoidance acquisition using two lines of Hatano rats. In paraventricular nucleus (PVN) of the hypothalamus, the CRH levels in HAA rats were significantly increased after shuttle-box tasks compared with before the tasks, whereas the CRH levels in LAA rats significantly decreased after shuttle-box tasks compared with before the tasks. In the HAA rats, the CRH and AVP levels in the median eminence decreased after shuttle-box tasks, whereas there were no significant differences in the levels between before and after shuttle-box tasks in LAA rats. The plasma concentrations of ACTH were significantly higher in HAA rats than in LAA rats after shuttle-box tasks. These results show that the response of CRH-ACTH was higher in HAA rats than in LAA rats. This phenotype may be an important reason for the high avoidance rates of shuttle-box tasks in HAA rats. These endocrine differences in early avoidance acquisition may be involved in regulation of their avoidance responses in the shuttle-box task.